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AGRICULTURE, ENGLAND AND WALES 
The Heather and Grass Burning (Railways) General 
Licence, 1949 
Made - 21s1 March, 1949 
In pursuance of the provisions of Regulation 4 of the Heather and Grass 
Burning (England and Wales) Regulations. 1 949(a). the Minister of Aosicui· 
lure and Fisheries hereby authorises the British Transport Commission and 
any Executive to whom any functions of the Commission are for the time 
being delegated in pursuance of Section 5 of the Transport Act. I 947(b). to 
burn heather and grass between 31st day of March and the 1st day of 
November in any year on any land fomling part of any of their railways in 
England and Wale!). 
Tbis licence may be cited as the Heather �nd Grass Burning (Railways) 
General Licence. 1949. 
In Witness whereof the Official Seal of the Minister of Agriculture and 
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this 21 st day of March nineteen hundred 
and fony-nine. 
(L.s.) T. Wil/ioms. 
(a) 5.1. 1949 No. 386. 
(b) 10 & 11 GOD. 6. c. 49. 
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